TwinJet Flat Spray Tips

Features:
- Penetrates crop residue or dense foliage.
- Smaller droplets for thorough coverage.
- Better spray distribution along boom than with hollow cone nozzles.
- Available in stainless steel with VisiFlo® color-coding.
- Recommended pressure rating 30-60 PSI (2-4 bar).
- 80˚, 110˚ spray angles.

Features:
- Specify color code (see chart). Unless otherwise specified, a yellow (6) cap will be supplied. Violet (10) only available in CP25611 and CP25597 Nylon caps.

Note:
- Always double check your application rates. Tabulations are based on spraying water at 70°F (21°C).
- Spacing - 19843-NYR
- QJ4676-90- 1/4-NYR
- CP19438-EPR

Contact:
- 800-351-1587
- 877-829-8502
- 855-778-8500

Reference technical section, pages 135–140 for more information.